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UKILIG THEATER (S.v.nrh and Taylor
Henry V. ittvite'i Grand Opra Company
In Puccini's opera. "Tha Girl of tne
Co:ia Weat." Tonight, t.li o'clock.

tA KLK THEATER K;v-it- n ar.J Morrt-ao- n

Tha drama. "The Squaw Man." To--
ibl at S.li o clo. .

CHr-HEL- THEATER (Morrlma. kajwa
Sixth and g.va;h Vaudeville, Tht

at 11 and tonight at t:lS e'elock.Vantages theater K.r.ntn and ai- -
Vaud.vllla, Thla artarnooa a 1:1a,

taala-h-t at I I) and a clock.
EMrHES THEATER Park and Waahtas- -

ton I Vaud.mi,. Thla arr.roooa at t it.taalgbt at J:J and clock.
LTR1C THEATER rourth and Star!Musical rorordr. "Tha Kilning Duenna"Tftia aft.roon at 8.3o and tonight at l.i0and o'clock.
'.V?!.1-?'.8-- TAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.

" ihtstal rirst-ru- atuna, ii a. M.-- ll y. M.

BrsiKcaa SIkx Hold Lunch rox Today.
The Kast fclde Huslness Men's Clubwill today at 12:10 Inaugurate a new

luncheon plan for business men and
ethers Interested In tha growth of thecity. Luncheon will be served at thafcargent, corner Urand and Hawthorneavenues, and Allen It. Joy. Councilman
from the Seventh Ward, will deliver a
short address on "Franchises and the
Kast aide Frelzht Depot." Thin will
be the bes-lnnlc- of a series of busi-
ness luncheons, which are to be siiven
every Monday for some time to oomito consider all ptsallc questions andret together for a short time on thesepublic questions. C C Hall, assistantsecretary, haa sent out many Invita-
tions to business men to attend the
opening; luncheon today, and many
have responded. "We are anxious to
make our first luncheon a success."
said Secretary Hall yesterday, "and

ant All business men and shippers to
end In their names. All are Interest

ed In the topic Mr. Joy will talk on
II ndar. We aim to make these lunch-
eons helpful and brief enough not to
interfere with business."

Arxed Tiivo :tapm Thru. Pre-
senting a bis; reTolver. a hounded men.
supposed to have been a footpad, held
off a brldcetender on the Hawthornebridge at daybreak yesterday and es-
caped Into the lodging-hous- e districtat the wt end of the structure. Pa-
trolmen McCarthy and Blgelow. who
pursued, lout the trail. The two po-
licemen were attracted to the man by
his suspicious conduct when they met
him on Hawthorne avenue. They weregolnr In different directions, and. to
avoid one of them, the suspect crossed
the street. Being confronted there by
the other, be took to his heels and ranover tha bridge. McCarthy fired four
hots In the air and attracted the at-

tention of the br lege tender. whograbbed the fugitive, but was repelled
by tha sight of the weapon.

W Hats three new automobiles thatwe want to sell a roadster, a er

and a seven-passenc- Therare classy and roomy, with 4S horse-power, and will rank up with the bestcars made, regardless of price. Theyara the "Glide" cars. They are no
They are fully equipped.

Ask A. C. Mowrey. A. H. Dtmmlorand Captain Shaver what they
think of their Glides. They have driv-en them for a year, ir yon are In themarket for a car. see us. We can makea deal. We keep a full line of repairsfor them. Beall Company. 10 KastTamhill street. e

Kdcilvohtr Cht-rc- h Rcdedicated.The Kenllworth Presbyterian Church,located on Gladstone avenue and East
Thirty-fourt- h street, was reded lea tedyesterday afternoon. Rev. T IL Walk-er delivered the dedicatory sermon.Rev. William Parsons, of Lit ThirdPresbyterian Church, and Charles N.
Wooacott. of the Y. M. C A., assistedIn the services and made short ad-
dresses. A. E. Davidson aang a solo.Rv- - M. C Martin has been the pastorfor some time. The church formerly
stood near the Woodstock car track,but has been moved back and remod-eled and etnlarged at a cost of 1:500.

DarooisT. Asked roa Rex. Caloa Po-lJt"-x-

"Save me from temptation."pleaded an East Hide druggist, over theeiepnone to police headquarters yes-terday afternoon. The complainant
aid that there had been a stream ofmen entering bis place all day withwhispered requests for stimulant, andhe was having a bard time turningthem away. He wanted a policemanent to his place to ral with tha situ-ation.

T. W. C A. OREE.f Tea Pot Mkh.Monday. January IS: Cream of toma-to soup: chicken soup: roast beef; fric-assee of veal: lamb chops; corn creamedcelery: Welsh rarebit; lobster, fruitand Waldorf salad: peach Jrllo withwhipped cream: apple pie a la mode; leacream with cake. Special J 5c luncheon:Choice of soup: croquettes: potato sal-ad; peanut butter sandwich; apple pie;peach Jello or cake; coffee, tea orchocolate, e
Tb Nw Soun PVec Carbon- - Bri-v- et

now being sold by the PortlandGas Coke Co. Is certainly all the
claim for It. It makes an Ideal fuel forgrate fireplaces and furnaces, also re

steam boilers. Tou have no
trouble In holding fire over night; alsothe absence of ashes adds to its pop-
ularity (being less than 1 per cent).The Portland Gas & Coke Co. sell thesecarbon briquets for IS.00 per ton. deKv.red In any part of the city. a

ATTMrr to Ejcd Lira Foiud.Preparing, as he said, to go to Para-
dise. Harry Isaacs waa arrested yes-
terday after he had thrown his purse
and a fine watch Into the river at thefoot of the Taylor Ferry road. Hehad removed all his clothing but histrousers when Patrolmen Portwoxt
Johnson seised him. He waa sent tome county Jail and will be examinedby alienists.

Mrs. Isabella Baker d at Th
I'ALixs. xne funeral of Mrs. IsabellaBaker, who died at the family resi-
dence. Ladd avenue. Friday, washeld yesterday at the Christian Churchof The Dalles Mra Baker was 71years and 10 months old. and was thewife of John II. Baker, and mother ofW. F. Baker and lira. Lottie Ward,and an old resident of the state.

Mrs. Scott's Fc.nerax. Held. Thefuneral of Mrs. Julia C. Scott, whodied at her home. 148 East Stark street,January IS, waa held yesterday after-noon from the East Side Funeral Di-
rectors chapel. Interment was madeIn the Mount Scott Park Cemetery.
Mrs. Scott waa the wife of AlexanderScott, and was SO years of age.

Veteras's Bodt Shipped. The body
of Henry F. Went, mho died at thehome of his son. Blrney West. In Port-land, was yesterday shipped to Myrtle
Creek. Douglas County, for Interment.He was 71 years of age and wag a
member of Compton Post. Q. A. R.. ofSt. Johns.

Dr. Baxter's lectures on food, nu-
trition and health, begin Monday. Jan-nar- y

13. afternoon and evening classes.Tickets. 404 Commonwealth bldg.
rhones: Marshall ITS?. 1047.

Mrs. E. A. Perct having assumed
the management of the Villa EL ClaraApartments. Twelfth and Taylor, an-
nounces that there are a few desirable
vacancies. a

The Adjocrsed Amxcal Mektino of
the Klvervlew Cemetery Association
will be held at 214 Worcester block.
Third and Oak street, at 1:30 this aft-
ernoon. W. M. Ladd. president.

Dr. Ella K. Dearbork has returned.
no I'nion avenue North. Both phones.

"HciCELBERa Beer." All dealers.
The Hof Brau ferret special breakfast

Crvtc Lectures Beiko Arrakoed.
Dr. W. T. Foster's lecture on "Reed
College. Its Buildings and Grounds,"
will be delivered on January 29. This
Is the opening of the civic lectures to
be given In the auditorium of the Kast
Portland Branch Library In January.
February and March. Speakers are be-
ing secured to talk on the following
topics: "City Beautiful." "Public Parks,"
"Public Docks. "Playgrounds." "Com-
mission Form of City Government."
"Public Libraries and Their Needs."
"Public Auditorium." . "Public Mar
kets." "Modern Architecture." Super-
intendent E. T. Mlsche will speak on
"Public Parks" and L. M. Lepper on
Commission Form of Government

and other speakers are being secured.
School Ex.4innaTiae.-- s On Todat. Ex

amlnatlons at the Portland high schooli
will begin today and at the grammar
schools tomorrow. The Winter term
will close January 31. The graduating
exercises at Jefferson High School will
be held at I P. M. January 30. at Lin-
coln High School, the evening of Jan-
uary 31. and at Washington High
School February 1. William T. Foster,
president of Reed Institute, will deliver
the address to the graduates at Jeffer- -

pio-- son: Dr. John H. Boyd, of the First
rresDytenan cnurcn, at uncoin. ana
William F. Woodward at Washington.
There mill be about 100 graduates. Of
these IS mill be from the Jefferson
High School.

Wiraj Heekino Her Husband. Mrs.
Carl Young, of Boise, Idaho, haa writ-
ten to The Oregonlan seeking Infor-
mation regarding her husband, sup-
posed to have lived here recently. He
was formerly a member of the Spo
kane Fire Department, she says, but
since he left. September 1. nothing
has been heard of him. He said he
was coming to Portland when ha left,
and she thinks he may have gone
away on a ship. He has a family of
three children needing support. she
says.

Hardware Mek to Meet. Hardware
merchants of Oregon will meet In an
nual convention In the Imperial Hotel
today. Many delegatea reached Port-
land Saturday and yesterday and a
large attendance representing dealers
from all of tha mora Important towns
and cities of the state. Is assured. Tha
programme will be devoted chiefly to
discussion of business and business or-
ganization and of the
hardware dealers for bettering the
conditions of the business In Oregon.

Civil Service, Examinations. The
United States Civil Service Commission
announcea that tha following examln
atlons will be held to secure eUilbles
and fill vacancies In' the different
departments: Manual training teacher.
February "0-2- 1 : assistant hortlcultur
1st, February 14; anatomist. February
20; baker. February 17; horticulturist.
February J4. Further Information
concerning these examinations can be
secured from Z. A. Leigh, at tha Port-
land Postofflce.

Mis Lt man's Lxcttres Bciix.
Miss Edna Lyman, of Chicago, will de-
liver tha first lecture of her series to-
night In the auditorium of the East
Portland Branch Library. East Alder
and East Eleventh streets. Tha toplo
will be. "Relation of the Book to the
Mental Stages of the Child's Devel-
opment." The other lectures will fol-
low every night to January XS, but
tha lecture January 14 will be given
at 4 P. M.

Woodstock Cu b Elects. The Wood-
stock Improvement Club haa eleot-e- d

the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, F. L. Phelps;

J. R. Gllstrap; secre-
tary. A. T. Blachley; treasurer. J. D.
Voce; executive committee. I J. Kel-
ly. IL C. Smith. W. B. Nelson. The
club will meet the first and third Mon-
days of each month In the Woodstock
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor'! Salart Now 12000. The sal-
ary of Rev. J. M. Lowden, of the

Congregational Church, has
been advanced to $2000, and the bud-
get of tha church for the year In
creased by S500. This action was taken
at the annual meeting. Mr. Lowden
aid In his sermon yesterday morning

that Christ s goapel can be made
mighty power for righteousness if ap
plied to business.

PROHJBtnoM Chairman Named. N. G.
Hedln was selected by the Multnomah
County Prohibition central committee
last week as Its chairman, and will de
vote his entire time to the work. E. W
Chafln. Prohibition candidate for Pres
ident In 108. Is to stump the state.
He will be In Portland Lincoln day,
February 12, and, having made a study
of Lincoln s life, will speak on that
subject.

Alb ima Cu'i to Meet. The Lower
Alblna Push Club will hold Its annual
meeting and election of officers Mon
day night at I o'clock In Darta Hall,
at Russell and Kerhy streets. Plans for
a railroad passenger depot for Lower
Alblna, and the Klrby-stre- et viaduct.
which was laid over at a former meet
Ing. pending further Investigation, will
be discussed.

Dr. Wetherbes Improved. Dr. J. R.
Wetherbee, who went to the Good Sa
maritan Hospital Friday following his
return from Honolulu to undergo treat
ment (or gallstones, waa reported to
be Improving yesterday. No decision
haa been announced by his physician.
Dr. Noble Wiley Jones, as to whether
or not an operation will ba necessary.

Cemetert Association to Meet.
Tha annual meeting of tha members of
the Rivervlew Cemetery Association
will be held at 3:30 tomorrow after
noon. All owners of family lota In
tha cemetery are members of the as-
sociation and entitled to take part In
tha meeting.

J. B. Pattbrsom Im rmovino. J. B.
Patterson, a well-know- n realty sales
man or roruana. woo nas been se
riously 111 at bis home at 1474 Haw
thorns avenue with pneumonia for the
last sis weeks, was reported resting
easy yesterday, when a decided Im
provement In his condition waa noted.

StrpTRAOB Clcb to Meet. The Oregon
State Equal Suffrage Association will
hold an open meeting at the Commer-
cial Club next Wednesday evening.
Men and women are Invited, and a
good time Is axpected. There will ba
several speakers.

Ross Crrv Park Leaoi-- b to Mbkt. The
Rose City Park Improvement League
will hold Its regular meet-
ing at I o'clock tomorrow night.

SKATtMO today all day. Oaks Rink.
Dr. E. C Brown. Etb. Ear: Marquam.
Dr. Buck, returned. Selling bldg.

IMPOSING STRUCTURES.

Vancouver's Buildings Shown , In

Beautifully Illustrated Book.

"Modern Architecture." an Interesting
publication of the Metropolitan Press
Co.. L'td., of Vancouver. B. C. deals with
the architectural development In that
city. Its pages carry beautiful Illustra-
tions of the city's most Imposing struc-
tures and present an Instructive pic-

torial history of Its progress. These
excellent views of the modem architec
ture of the city create a lively interest
In tha coast metropolis. The work con.
tains 132 pages. The material In Its
construction Is of high quality India
Tint enamel Block finished with a Red
Antique cover In blue and gold. The
book Is a model of typographical excel-
lence and It Is evident the Issue was
compiled with a great degree of taste
and attention.

YE OREGON GRILLE.

Watch for the new singers direct
from New York to appear at Ye Oregon
Grille tonight In connection with Ma-ren-

celebrated orchestra.

TUT. MORXIXG OREGOXIAN. MONDAY, JANUARY 23, 1913.

CONCERT IS TREAT

Portland Symphony Orchestra
Plays Way to Favor.

BAYLEY EXPERT LEADER

Large Audience at Ileiliz The

Hears Ideal Dignified Fr
gramme Given With Fine

Mnslcianly Finish.

BY JOSEPH At. QUENTIN.
A "sunshine" symphony concert on a

Dleasant aunshinv Sunday afternoon.
That describes accurately the quiet.

classical, finished musical offering
given yesterday afternoon at the neing
Theater by the Portland Sympnony ur
chestra, the third eoncert of the cur-
rent nvmnhonv series. It was an ar
tistic success snd of pronounced educa
tlonal value. The conductor was John
Bayley. and his work was of the master-m-

usician kind solid, finely fin-
ished, marked by discipline and with
out frills. Mr. Bayley was, until re
cently and for many years, the band
master of a military band In a well
known Eastern city, noted for Its high
musical standards of excellence.

The concert mas very well received
by an audience that comfortably filled
the theater, and. judging from the
marked expressions of appreciation on
all sides, the symphony orchestra men
have played their way Into the hearts
of their auditors.

Maalriaaa Happily Oae.
It must not be forgotten that the

orchestra is managed on a
basis, that the musicians share alike
in profit and loss and that the con-
ductor Is chosen for each concert by
ballot. Yet the ensemble work remains
finished, each musician gives his In-

dividual best and Jealousy does not
creep In. Long may this happy combl
nation continue. The position of

was chosen by lot and A.
Wunderwald drew the lucky number
entitling him to lead the violin section.
He played with finished skill, and in
one Incidental solo his work especially
pleased.

Tact and a wise understanding of pre
vailing musical conditions here were
noticed In the programme of selections.
It would have been easy to have played
showy, popular selections of the slap-ban- g

order, with plenty of blaring
noise, to get lots of encores. But the
Ideal rather ruled that the event was a
dignified symphony concert, and th
offerings were chosen accordingly, with
such success that the entire concert
could have taken place, without in
vMlous comparison, in any Eastern
city of even larger population. The
ensemble work was so fine and beau
tlfully proportioned that the verdict
must be given that the Portland Sym
phony Orchestra, as now constituted.
Is without a serious orchestral rival
In the Pacific Northwest.

"Roaamwade" la Opeaer.
Tha Schubert overture, "Rosamunde,

Is an offering of stately beauty and haa
a sparkling, lively value that impresses.
It was a welcome curtain-raise- r. The
Mozart symphony. "G minor. No. 40
was the educative gem of the entire
concert, and the latter was built all
around It. The four, movements are
short, and the general theme Is one of
pretty, graceful beauty. This symphony
well deserves Its popularity. The Saint
Saens symphonic poem, Dans Macabre,
or "Dance of Death," is quite a curi
osity and difficult to play, but the or
chestra mastered It. The Elgar "Salut
d'Amour" and the Nevln excerpt from
"A Day In Venice" were the nearest ap-
proaches to pretty music, with a well-defin- ed

tune. The Scharwenka "Polish
National Dance" was a good finale.
spiritedly played.

We did not get a real, dainty offering
for the strings this time something
with birds and woodland effects in it--

but the concert, altogether, will be most
pleasantly remembered. There were a
half dosen encores, but Mr. Bayley did
not play any extras. He modestly
pushed on to the next number sched-
uled. The analytical programmes, writ
ten by Robert E. Millard, were excel
lent.

The conductor for the next concert,
the date of which Is not yet announced.
Is Harold Bayley.

OPERA TO RING TONIGHT

CAST OF
WEST

GIRL OF GOLDEX
AXXOCXCED.

Xames of Principals Telegraphed to
Ueillg Theater Management.

Company Takes Ten Cars.

In a telegram received by Manager
Pangle. of the Helllg Theater, last
night the cast for the initial perform
ance of "The Girl of the Golden West"
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G la com Pnceinl. Composer ef
the Oread Osera, "The Girl of
the Uoldea Writ."

tonight was announced. The role of
Minnie will be suns; by Lulsa Villani.
Henry Barron will sins; the role of
Johnson, the outlaw. Carl Gantvoort
will be the Jack Ranee. Wokle will
be suns; by Edmee de Dreux. Qlorgo
Polacco will conduct the opera.

Henry W. Savage has fairly outdone
11 his previous records In this last

and triumph. Puccini's grand
opera in Knirllsh, "The Girl of the
Golden West." All traditions for size
and quality In a production have been
swept aside by Ur. Saras In mount- -

Protect
the Interests
of Your Heirs
One of the most im-
portant features of
a will is the naming
of the executor. .

When you make
your will name
The Portland Trust
Company as your
executor.

The Probate Courts of
the United States rec-
ommend the appoint-
ment of trust companies
as executors.

Our large financial re-

sponsibility our busi-- n

ess like method of
handling estates under
will assure to you and
your beneficiaries the
best administration at a
minimum cost.

Portland Trust
Company' of Oregon

Third and Oak Sts.

Ing Puccini's masterpiece. It requires
an entire special train of 10 cars to
transport the enormous army of art
ists and workmen, scenery, horses.
electrical and mechanical effects from
city to city on this great transcon
tinental tour.

The whole affair takes on the com
plexlon of a vast moving caravan,
ing from city to city with a company
of principals, a throng of choristers,
grand opera orchestra, large enough
in Itself to form a community. Accus-
tomed as he Is to spend money with
a lavish band on his productions, Mr.
Savage, who has been content to rest
upon his laurels as the sponsor In Eng
gllsh of "Parclval" and "Madam But
terfly," has far excelled his past ef
forts on making this bis into
the field of grand opera.

He has five complete casts of prin
cipals, selected by himself and his
agents from the leading- -

opera-house- s
of Europe; a grand opera orchestra of
SO skilled musicians under the dlrec
tlon of Glorgo Polacco, of Venice and
Milan, a life-lon- g friend of the great
Puccini, and fully 70 choristers, chosen
with great care to enforce the illusions
of the dramatist and the composer.

RAILROAD SPAX LIKELY TO BE
BOXE IX APRIL. .

Draw To Be Built Between Towers
and Lowered' Upper Deck to

Rise Seldom, Says Engineer.

Streetcars, pedestrians and all other
traffic will be. moving over the new
steel bridge of the O.-- R. & N. Com
pany within three months. Such Is the
promise of George T. Forsyth, engineer
of the bridge. He said last night he
could not give the exact date when the
bridge will be opened to traffic, but
that It might be sooner than three
months.

Both the east and west approaches to
the bridge are complete, and the work
of constructing the falsework for the
lift draw span Is under way. The draw
will not 'constructed on piling by
the side of the new bridge and then
floated into place, as was. the Haw-
thorne draw, but will built high in
the air, between the towers. It Is
planned to have the draw high enough

that all ordinary steamers can pass
beneath while It Is being constructed.
High-maste- d sailing veesels will be
compelled to remove their topmasts
until the bridge is finished.

The railroad deck and the upper
deck for streetcar and bther traffic.
will be built so as to move independ
ently. The upper deck will be 83 feet
above low water. It will possible
to lift the lower deck, which .Is to be
used for trains, to height .of 92 feet
above low water without moving the
upper deck. This will not stop traffic,
and It Is believed will accommodate all
ordinary river craft Mr. Forsyth said
last night he did not believe it would
be necessary to lift the upper deck of
the bridge more than once or twice a
year. The upper deck can be lifted 12
feet, if necessary.

The falsem-or- now being con
structed will give a clearance at low
water of 115 feet. Mr. Forsyth says all
the steel not on the ground, with the
exception of a few extras, has now
been shipped. There be no delay.
he says, in the completion of the

About six weeks after the new bridge
Is completed it Is intended to begin
tearing down the old steel bridge. Mr.
Forsyth declares the old bridge Is not
dangerous, that It has only become

in the Joints so that It shakes
when heavily-lade- n wagons cross It. He
says It cannot be repaired to make it
fit for continued service.

J. K. GILL - IS HONORED

Gifts Presented Retiring Superin
tendent of Sunday Softool.

J. K. Gill, TO years of age. one of
the charter members of Grace Metho-
dist Church, who retired as superin
tendent of the Sunday school after 21
years of service in that position, was
honored yesterday morning by being
presented with a leather-seate- d chair.
given by the Sunday-scho- ol members.
Dr. J. II. Cudllpp. pastor of tha church.
made the presentation speech, saying
the gift was in recognition of the serv
ice Mr. Gill has rendered the church,
and because "we love him." He re-
marked that Mr. Gill had held the
superintendency three times In the last
26 years.

"This Is not a farewell meeting." con- -
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SEVENTH AND
r.i ALDER E. FARRELL
DISTINCTIVE, READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDRE.V. PRINCIPAL PORT-

LAND AGENTS FOR AMERICAN LADY, LYRA AND FLEIK OK LIS CORSETS.

Good News for Many Women
This Clearance of Tailored Suits

Every model perfectly tailored to the minutest detail faultless in fabric, style and fit gar-

ments of recognized distinctiveness and beauty. Women who find that their first Winter
Suits are becoming shabby should accept this as their opportunity for buying their Winter-en- d

Suits. Every garment from our regular stock. In one the other of the following groups are
included Suits in the serviceable blue serges, the beautiful chiffon broadcloth and in pretty mix-

tures. The reductions are particularly noteworthy.

Now at $11.50
Are Suits Worth
$25 and

Grouped at this price are Suits in fancy
mixtures, in black with white stripe,
and a few serges and diagonals in solid
colors. The woman who is about to
choose her second Winter Suit and who
usually pays $25 or $29.50, should have
no difficulty in making as pleasing se

lection as heretofore. A few White
Suits in this group S11.50

OF SOME
FULL FIGURES - IN 44 46

SEVENTH AND
ALDER

tlnued the pastor, "and it may be that
we will again be obliged to call upon
Mr. Gill to take the leadership of the
school."

Mrs. C. A. superintendent of
the primary department, presented Mr.
Gill with a bouquet of 21 carnations in
behalf of her division; and, in token of
her own esteem, gave him a laurel
branch. The older scholars .strewed
flowers at his feet.

W. H. Phillips has been elected
superintendent of the Sunday school,
and Mr. GUI has been made superin-
tendent emeritus.

DISK RECORDS.
Victor records are the best In the

world. They wear longer and may be
used on other machines. Sherman, Clay
i Co Sixth at Morrison.

, Baker Petitions Filed.
BAKER. Or.. Jan. 21. (Special.)

The to change the commis-
sion form of government to a Mayor
and Council was filed SaturdayThere
were 314 names, but it is believed 20
are duplicated. The greater part of
the names are of small taxpayers.

' If you are satisfied with nothing but
the best, you'll use only "KOH-I-NOO-

Pencils. Made In Austria, sold and
used everywhere.
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AND COMPANY 8

PRINTING
Main 163. AU65 ' First and Oak

Resorts.

HOW TO SEE

SWITZERLAND
6ECCRE OlT TRAVEL 1.ETTER No. 1S5

with taandnomelr Illustrated literature and
the Hotel Guide. It will pay you. N Fees.

SWISS FEDERAL RAILROAD
S41 Fifth Avenue New York City

COAL East 629
B 6148

COAL & ICE COMPANY
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Z MILLS Presides!
SAMUEL Geiferal Muscat
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K SAUbTOX.

SEVENTH
ALDER

Are Suits

and $40
Models the American makers

strictly-plai- n tailored and hand-fin-'ishe- d,

linings Skinner
Satin. in the 23-ine- h lengths

the skirts the plain straight cut,
high or Waistband effects.- - 'Navy blue,
midnight blue, brown and plum
some the season's favored shades
this group. A few models in black.
Price S16.75

BOTH THE ABOVE GROUPS ARE
MODELS FOR SIZES' 40, AND

SWITZERLAND

LIBERTY

PATRONACEl
SQ.4-- 5

for

R.

E. FARRELL SEVENTH
ALDER

SEALY DRESSER
Grocers Bakers, Tea and Wine Merchants

We dealers food products and give attention that
business.. buy quantities and from first hands,

artrable to and lower prices, quality considered, than
others. Our sales large and stock rapidly turned
hence old, shopworn goods here.

FEW SPECIALS FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Campbell s
Soused Mackerel, Crescent,

IOC
Tomato Catsnp, Griffin OP.brand, awaJ
Table Peaches, tSfWreath, three for..OVC

large white,
regular special 25c
Caillo Zlnfaadel,

J1.25 specials. 'IUU
Call fornla Claret,'
$1.00 gallon, special 75c

Forrester
regular J1.25 bottle,

directors

furnished
outside'

cemetery
effecting

AND

best

with

over,

SOUPS, regular three
25 : dozen
BAKED regular
three 25ci dozen
BAKED II BANS. 15c Size,

for dozen

10c

Kentucky Bourbon, bottled
in. bond, regular $1.50, fc 1
special
Nabob Coffee, regular lyjjspecial b. can I OC
Diamond W Baking l'ow-- Of"der, regular 60c, special
Dne-ha- lf of the California Orange
Crop is be Therewas a car of frozen fruithere last week. We
of Extra which we
Guarantee be frost.

them at the price of$3.00 per box, or, for d f 2rbox
THIS.

288-290-29- 2 Stark Street
. PHONES: MAIN 7200. 6181 -

fr.95c

$1.40

- Effective October 29th, 1911.

Steamship
'Leave Seattle, Washington,

4 Every Sunday at
12 O'CLOCK MIDNIGHT FOR

"
Victoria, Vancouver ani Prince Rupert, B. C.

Connecting at Prince Rupert. B. C, "S. S. Prince Joh:i." Wednesday at 1 P.
for Slfwart. B. C. ; Thursday. 4. 18 and February 1 for Queen Charlotta Isl-
ands; Thursday. 11 25 for and Naden Harbor.

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM

J.

(Double Track Ronte) '

Four trains No eieeM fare between Clilraro and all points East.
Pullman afand arH and lllonilMr 411 I'M

Burs is. General Agent fsiwteiiK'i Department, beat tie, vatulnfftoii. first Avenat
, mad Vesler War.

NEW DEPARTURE
of Have Been Greatly

Reduced Holman
Company. - .

"

It , custom
funeral directors to make charges all
Incidentals connected with a funeral.
Edward Hplman Undertaking Company,
leading funeral of have
departed from custom. casket
la by us make no' extra charges

embalming, hearse to cemetery,
or services may be required of

except clothing, carriages,
thus a saving of 12 to 73(cn each

-

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

THIKD ST.. COK.

$16.75
Worth

$35.00
from

best
The coats

and in

SPLENDID

ReliefPermanent

PRINTING

Best

CO.

CO.

kind

special

AND

20c,

BEAKS,

two 25?t
95c

Maid
ffOl.UU

40c,

uUC
said to frozen.

this sold
have plenty

Fancy Fruit,
to free from

sale
a half DlOU

DON'T MISS

Prince Rupert

with M.,.
January

January Massette

RAILWAY
tbrauzh dallv

Thmiirh tniirlHf"

prains
Sloan's Liniment is excellent

for sprains and bruises. It stops
the pain at once and reduces
the swelling very quickly.

.aav TT Ti

7

or

we

A

for

and

LINIMEMT
is penetrating and antiseptic.
Mr. S. I. Rant it, of 307 Cedar St., Chat-

tanooga, Term., says: ' I pprained my an-
kle, it pained me very much and was badly
swollen. After a few applications of
Sloan's Liniment ray ankle was relieved,
ana a now entirely wen."

At all Otalan. fries Ilk., 00c. a 1.0.'
Dr. Earl S. Sloan Boston. Mass.

YOU KNOW

SAPOLIG
Will Do It

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Work Without Wwtt


